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GERMAN SILESIAN
~

SCHEME BLOCKED
i

British and French lYfniiers
Forestall Attempt to Col-,

Aiiivn Vnh»
"Ill/' » "H

BALLOTING THREE DAYS

If Late Comers Swins Plebisciteto Berlin, It Mnv Be
Declared Void.

By the Asenriatcd Press.
London. Nov. 27. PKemler Lloyd

George of Groat Britain and Premier
Leygucs of Franc e, 'conferring until late
this evening, definitely settled the vexatiousquestion of the Upfcer Sllesian

plebiscite in a manner the heads of the
two governments believe will forestall
abut tliev think Is Germany's effort to

pack the provinces with "Germans for

voting purposes.
I'nder the plan of the Premiers the

vote will be taken on several days, the
status of a citizen to govern when he
shall vote. It will be arranged that
known cltlz;ns of the province whom the
plebiscite officials are confident have
lived there a number of years will vote
on on^ day. Others who have lived in
the province a shorter tune will vote anotherday, while those who recently set*tied will vote on still another day.
Should the latter category swing the
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plebiscite In favor of Germany and the
boVia fide citizens-vote against Germany
the Allies are likely to declare the pleb:ircite void.
The Near Kastern question was postponedur.til the arri\al of Count Sforza,

the Italian Foreitjn ^linlster, to-morrow.
Tt will be tpkeh up in one of the two
conferences the I'remiers will hold ilonilay.Italy is so vitally interested :n

the question that the Premiers to-duv
decided it would be a waste of time to
discuss it until Count Sforza was present.They decided also not to Invite

they could discuss the situation with
him only as a private citizen. The
Premiers expressed the hope that they
would bo able to arrive at a complete
understanding regarding the Near East
at one conference with Count Sforza on

Monday.

TURKISH GOVERNMENT
VERY SHORT OF FUNDS

Crown Estates Offered as Securityfor Loan.

By the Associated Press. ,

Constantinople, Nov. 26..In addition
to being pre-occupled with the Nationalistmovement of Mustapha Kemal Pasha,
the Turkish Government is embarrassed
by lack of funds. Vnlesa a solution of

the financial difficulty is discovered short1ly it is feared the Government will be
utterly unable to carry on the administration.The Allies are w ithholding flt^mcialaid until the treaty of Sevres is
ratified.
Negotiations "have been proceeding

with a gro ip of French financiers, but
such heavy terms arc demanded that the
Government has been unable to accept,
as it -would mean the crippling of Turjkey's resoutces for many years to come.
The Government has also been nogrotlntiInK with the National Bank of Turkey.
offering: the crown estates as security.
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EX-KING TO) D GREEK
TROOPS ARE LOYAL

Talli, Rejrard«Ml h* T<lol of
the Armv, Now With Forces" *» w . M

ill Asia Minor.
_

By the Associated IIfi'rxss.
L.T7CBRNE, Switzerland, lv>ov. 27..For-

mer King Constantine of < lleSce Is with-

out direct communication with, Athens,
according to his chief advi inrs here, who

say they consider it would be unwise to

use the open telegraph, and therefore are

working out a cipher code. ,

An Athens business man rarrived here

to-day, having left Athens immediately
after the election, lie gave Oonstantine
a picture of events in Athents and re-j
ported a general demand Id * Jrcece for J
Constantino's return. He ti>ld of the j
loyalty of the Greek troop: t In Asia
Minor and the arrival there of <^ol. Taili,
who was a member of Constan tine's gen-

eral staff in the Balkan wars and is'
con Mered to have the confident! of and
real control over the Greek arnltv.

Tliis business man. who was \ unwilling
to permit his name being used, (brought !,
information to Constantine or t cus postponementof the meeting of th<t Qreek
Assembly until Doeembef 8, but IB id tbo
postponement would not affect tl»e plebiscite,now fixed for December 5. Both
postponements, he declared, were mused
by technical difficulties, including <he
necessity of cancelling all the 192 0 votinglists because there are many < ases

of duplication in the voting cards.
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"The Clarion Angel"
Sgmboliting tht Spirit of liensico.

I ET Wisdom dictate
A.4 your choice. Know#
now why Kensico is more

secure- more sacred.and
more permanent.
Write for booklet "Kensico"and important historicaldata.

Like the Pyramids
The Kensico Cemetery
Will Endure Forever

The Kensico Cemetery
d t n 1_

Amerrcas ounai r~am

City Office -103 Park Ave.. N.Y.
I

An advertisement in the Lost and

Found columns of THE NEW YORK

HERALD offers (a real possibility o>

recovering your lost property.
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v MADISON AVENUE -FIFT

Thirty-fourth Street telephone 70*

Yomir Christnr
|

is the most important.and probably the
to you just now. Fitting the gift to the ret

gift expenditures to the limitations of one

solve both problems at once by doing you
are so many desirable things to choose from
bhi these Departments:

Gloves Handkerc
Hosiery Jewelry
Slippers Silverwai
Cameras Stationer

Aprons Men's So
a Walkinir

/-*!!«. . c

, Sales of Timely In
I

Several Hiuiinidred

Women's Frocks
\

{for Afternoon and Street wear

variously modeled In satan, crepe,
velowr, velveteen, tricotane and serge

II (some of the latter effectively headed)

exceptionally low-priced at

$32.50
In every instance this figure is Seas

> than, replacement cost

(Ready-to-wear Frocks, Third Floor)

Thirty Thousand Yards of

. HlgMaister Dress Satoo
4-lii mcjnies wide; splendid (qmaiaty; in
white, black, and more than fifty

%

fashionable colors

offering: unprecedented value at

$2.80 per yard
Mail? and telephone orders will receive

prompt attention.

36 Circular Watches, sterling silver,
each $16.00

36 CircularWatches, 14-karat gold-failed,
each $16.00

(First Floor, Madison Avenue section)

%

Wt

- ..* i .

(Sale on the Fllrst Floor)

A New Selection] of

Women's
Wrist Watches

of dependable quality, 15-jeweI movement(Swiss^; every watch mounted
on a black ribbon bracelet

\

specially Sow-priced as follows:

36 Circular Watches, I4-karat gold,
each $24.00
36 Octagon Watches, sterling silver,
each . . $17.00
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las Shopping
-a

5 inmost perplexing-L-profc>lem in the world

:!plent Is no small matter; adjusting ©site's
's purse is aim eVen greater ohe. Why not

r Christmas shopping here?.where there
i, at such moderate expense. For example*

:hiefs Umbrellas
Handhairs

. Vn
re Perfa inrses

y- Toilet Articles
arfs Art Objects |
Sticks Women's Neckwear

aj so n jrr<i

iterest tor monoay
( Extraordinary Valine

wall be offered in

Women's Tailored Suits
(gome of duvet die lalne, including a

number that are fur-collared; others/
of veldyne) /

at $48o00
The styles are new, the workmanship
is excellent. The sizes are 34 to 44.

(Ready-to-wear Suits, Third Floor)

A Special Purchase of

2(0)© Women's
New Costmnnnie "Blouses

of unusually ferae qoafiatty (including
tie-hack arc1 overblouse models),-variouslydeveloped In brocaded cirepe j
crepe die Chine, georgette and sAln
(in the leading suit shades; many off |
them attractively hand-embroidered) |h

Material and tailoring are all that can

toe deslired.
(Boys' Clothing, Sixth Floor)

Tea Gowns, Negligees
and Boudoir Robes
are now offered at one-third to . Ill

one-half less than the former prices I
(Departmeruit on the Third Floor)

t + . j
'

%

offering: remarkable value at

$15.00 1
(Blouse Department, Second Fioor)

An Important Offering off

Boys' Sailor. Suits II
of fine navy Diue serge; sozes 4 to iu; ft

presenting wonderful value an

3L6.95
These are just the suits for sturdy I
American boys. The double yoke,
distinctive insignia and silk tie are

all in line with navy regulations. The
straight trousers are knee length.


